
This Remote-App solution will free your scorer up, away from the main scoring PC.
Score from your phone while leaning on the fence, OR score from a 

Scorer’s box that has no cabled connection to the scoring PC.

solid
SCOREBOARDS

This Remote-App works on iOS, android, tablets, Windows PCs & Macs 

Internet connection required for the RemoteApp to work.

SCOREBOARDS

Is it time for a scoreboard system UPGRADE?
Time for a simple remote-control & a Fresh Look.

www.solid.com.au

From this...                                       To this.

Industrial PC controller

Scores &
messages

Auto -
animations

Advertising

All controlled from the App

Solid hosted
cloud service

Multiple sports + PlayHQ

Click here for UPGRADE PRICING

Score from anywhere!

https://solid-display-systems.myshopify.com/collections/remoteapp


YOU NEED an existing
LED scoreboard

(video screen style)

DOES NOT have to be a
Solid brand scoreboard

SCOREBOARDS

HOW TO convert your existing scoreboard into
a simple-to-use app-controlled scoreboard

www.solid.com.auClick here for UPGRADE PRICING

Old fashioned DIGIT
scoreboards will not
      suit this system

PACKAGE A
Online setup by
the Solid team.
If the club/s
already has:
- the scoreboard
 directly connected
 to a controlling PC
- this PC has an
 internet connection

PACKAGE B
Tough PC by Solid
4G modem by 
Solid.
- This gear to be
  located inside the 
  scoreboard,
  connected to the
  Sender Box
  (existing).

PACKAGE C
Single sport,
ie, AFL, Soccer,
Rugby, Hockey,
Simple Cricket
(not PlayHQ or
MyCricket)

PACKAGE D
PlayHQ cricket
integration.
Two apps in 
play here;
The PlayHQ 
app for the live
scoring, PLUS
the Solid app
to control the
scoreboard
functionality.

If this all sounds confusing then contact Solid
 to discuss. Via a chat and some pics we will
     point you clearly in the best direction.
                  Call 03 9708 2992

Before & After
conversion results

Tough PC & Tough Modem
                by Solid

Phone by Club     - Note: the Solid RemoteApp works
on iOS, android (phones or tablets), Win & Mac PCs.

Click here for 
CURRENT PRICING

Click here to see the
RemoteApp in action

Hardware required (a once-o� purchase) Solid Scoring System (annual licences)+

https://solid-display-systems.myshopify.com/collections/remoteapp
https://solid-display-systems.myshopify.com/collections/remoteapp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WhRnZXnayd8&t=11s

